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ABSTRACT
Objectives: the aim of the study is to determine the percentages of blood donors among general population
in Mosul, Nineveh, Iraq, in an attempt to increase their proportion through encouraging healthy voluntary
donation. Then to report the issue of polycythemia and discouraging the contributing unhealthy habits like
smoking, especially among young people.
Methods: subjects enrolled in this study were the blood donors at Mosul Central Blood Bank in Nineveh,
Iraq. Data were reviewed retrospectively, from March, 2019 to March 2020. For whole blood donors in
general and for polycythemic ones, who donate blood as a therapeutic measure.
Results: the total number of donors were 36940. Percentage of blood donors among general population was
2.27 %, while 99.43 % were male donors. Prevalence of polycythemic subjects among general population of
Mosul city was 0.04 %, among blood donors was 1.65 %. while 88.87 % of polycythemic donors were male,
and the distribution of polycythemia was higher in those aged 35 years and less (38.46 %).
Conclusions: the percentages of blood donors in general population was low, which need to increase
through encouragement and improve commitment. The prevalence of polycythemic subjects in those aged ≤
35 years was high which necessitate intensification of the awareness among those productive age groups.
Keywords: donation , hemoglobin , packed cell volume , polycythemia , smoking.

 العراق/ نسبة متبرعی الدم وفرط کریات الدم الحمر بین سکان نینوى
رنا نظام الذين النوري
 العراق،  نینوى،  دائرة صحت نینوى، شعبت خذماث نقل الذم

الخالصت
 رهذف الذساسخ الً رحذیذ ًست الوزجشعیي ثبلذم ثیي عبهخ السکبى فی الوىصل وًیٌىي ثبلعشاق فی هحبولخ لضیبدح ًسجزهن:االهذاف
 ثن اإلثالغ عي قضیخ فشط کشیبد الذم الحوش ورثجیظ العبداد ؼیش الصحیخ الوسبهوخ هثل.هي خالل رشجیع الزجشع الطىعی الصحی
. وخبصخ ثیي الشجبة، الزذخیي
 روذ هشاجعخ. العشاق، الوشبسکىى فی هزٍ الذساسخ هن الوزجشعىى ثبلذم فی ثٌک الذم الشئیسی ثبلوىصل فی ًیٌىي:الطريقت
 للوزجشعیي ثبلذم الکبهل ثشکل عبم والوزجشعیي ثبلذم الوصبثیي ثفشط. 9191  إلً هبسط9102  هي هبسط،الجیبًبد ثأثش سجعی
. الزیي یزجشعىى ثبلذم کإجشاء عالجی،الکشیبد الحوش
 هي٪22.60  ثیٌوب،٪9.92  کبًذ ًسجخ الوزجشعیي ثبلذم هي عوىم السکبى.04261  ثلػ العذد اإلجوبلی للوزجشعیي ثبلذم:النتائج
 ثیٌوب.٪0.41  وثیي الوزجشعیي ثبلذم،٪1.16  ثلػ هعذل اًزشبس فشط الکشیبد الحوش ثیي عبهخ السکبى فی هذیٌخ الوىصل.الزکىس
.)٪08.64(  سٌخ فأقل01  وکبى رىصیع فشط الکشیبد الحوش أعلً لذي هي هن فی سي،ً هي الوزجشعیي رکىسا٪88.82 کبى
 والزی رحزبج إلً صیبدح هي خالل الزشجیع ورحسیي، کبًذ الٌست الوئىیخ للوزجشعیي ثبلذم فی عوىم السکبى هٌخفضخ:االستنتاجاث
 سٌخ هشرفعبً هوب یسزذعی رکثیف الىعی ثیي01  کبى هعذل اًزشبس هىضىعبد فشط الکشیبد الحوش لذي هي هن فی سي.االلزض ام
.رلک الفئبد العوشیخ الوٌزجخ
. الزذخیي،  فشط کشیبد الذم الحوش،  حجن الخالیب الوکذسخ،  الهیوىکلىثیي،  الزجشع:الكلماث المفتاحیت
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INTRODUCTION

T

he Mosul Central Blood Bank depends on
voluntary and involuntary (replacement) blood
donations. The bank is responsible for the
recruitment of donors, testing donated blood for
ABO and Rh blood groups, for viral and bacterial
infective agents, and the preparation, storage and
issue of blood and blood components; packed red
blood cells (PRBCs), fresh frozen plasma, platelet
concentrate, cryoprecipitate and filtered products.
Safe blood products, if correctly administered,
with all standards are applied in, anyhow, it will
carry many risks. If these standards are poorly
conducted, then the transfusion is extremely
hazardous. Therefore, any transfusion should not
have carried out only after it is really indicated,
after ABO and Rh grouping and after all donors
screening for transfusion transmitted diseases as
hepatitis B, C viral infections, human immune
deficiency viral infection and syphilis. In addition to
clinical examination of donors to ensure suitability
for blood donation after exclusion of permanent
1
and temporary deferral criteria .
It is important to convert the replacement donor
to voluntary one, to supply a safe and an adequate
blood supply. It is essential to encourage the
current donor to donate again and the eligible
2
subject for donation to donate .
The blood donations received at University of
Maiduguri Teaching Hospital in north–eastern
Nigeria, distributed into four categories; voluntary,
family-replacement, commercial and pre-deposit
autologous donations. Through the study's
duration, the percentage of donations within the
voluntary and family-replacement categories
decreased by time. These falls were matched by
increases in the percentages of commercial and
autologous donations. At the end of the study
period, the quantity of blood at the hospital was
greatly insufficient and mostly derived from family
and commercial donors, who were usually lower, in
terms of blood safety. There is crucial requirement
to fix this problem by introduction of a functional
3
and national blood-transfusion service in Nigeria .
Due to the aging of the US population and the
fact that only 5 % of population donate blood,
these necessity to conserve safe, adequate and
4
ready blood for the future .
The causes of not returning to donate blood are
different. In Shiraz, Iran, they figured out some of
these causes and the main one was the absence
of time due to working hours, they solved the
problem by changing donation time and providing
mobile teams at workplace which specified in
advanced and limited the donation time. Second
cause was the fear from needles, from acquiring a
diseases or complications post donation, which
were more frequent among females, they suggest
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the solution by reassurance and education of
donors about blood donation. Altruism was the
5
major inspiration for donation .
Also the study which has been done in Saudi
Arabia at 2011, revealed that 5 % feel fear and
16 % blame lack of time as the main causes of not
6
to donate .
The level of satisfaction with the current donation
process was connected with the intention for future
donation, which in turns had a positive link with
7
male donors, locally living donors .
Polycythemia or erythrocytosis is an increase in
RBCs, packed cell volume (PCV), hemoglobin (Hb)
concentration. It could be primary erythropoietin
(EPO) independent or secondary EPO dependent.
Secondary polycythemia is the one which we can
manipulate, it mostly caused by smoking.
As a normal physiology, oxygen transports, is
the
primary
function
of
RBC.
Primary
erythrocytosis in dogs and cats is to a certain
extent similar to that of humans. The EPO
stimulates the erythroid precursors in the bone
marrow to grow and mature toward maintaining an
RBC mass to sustain enough oxygen delivery to
8
the tissues .
Elevated PCV could be due to primary
proliferative polycythemia (primarily RBC mass is
increased), or caused by secondary polycythemia,
or by relative polycythemia (normal RBC mass with
9
reduced plasma volume) .
Primary erythrocytosis or called polycythemia
vera (PV) is a common type of myeloproliferative
diseases and considered as malignant one
according to the International Classiﬁcation of
Diseases for Oncology, 3rd edition (ICD-O-3)
published by the World Health Organization in
10
2000 . PV is EPO - independent hematopoietic
neoplastic disease, the diagnosis is made after
exclusion of other causes and finding of
8
inappropriate low serum EPO levels . While
secondary polycythemia is an EPO-driven
elevation in PCV which arises most frequently as a
11
response to chronic hypoxemia . The secondary
is usually caused by smoking, renal neoplasia,
hypoxic cardiomyopathy, being in high altitude and
10
sever obesity .
The differentiation of primary from secondary
causes is important. From history, physical
examination, laboratory tests and imaging tests
8
may reveal the cause behind the erythrocytosis .
Even though PV is linked with increased death
rate, many patients have long survival rate. The
understanding of Janus Kinase 2 (JAK2) mutations
facilitates the understanding of the pathogenesis of
12
PV . The detection of JAK2V617F mutation was
marked with the researcher Barbara and her
colleagues in 96 % of patients with PV, in addition
13
to other earlier studies . Proving mutation in
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patient with myeloproliferative neoplasm is not only
necessary for diagnosis but also for future
14
prognosis .
Pruritis,
erythromelalgia,
splenomegaly,
gastrointestinal disturbance, others as weakness,
headaches, are often be present in PV, usually the
coexistence
of
a
high
hematocrit
with
splenomegaly, leukocytosis, thrombocytosis is
15
indicator for primary one
. Whereas other
symptoms as dyspnea are more expected to be
present in secondary polycythemia where smoking
16
is the most frequent cause .
Familial polycythemia is also common, although
little researches have been done about. That is
when one individual in the family has polycythemia,
no further studies were made about his relatives,
17
although they have splenomegaly or cyanosis .
El Zayadi and Selim et al, gave a conclusion that
heavy cigarette smoking in patients having chronic
hepatitis C may lead to erythrocytosis. Phlebotomy
9
with stop smoking ameliorates clinical condition .
Claudia and Zilberberg et al studied the
prevalence of polycythemia in patients with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and its
effects on outcome of COPD. Polycythemia
present in 5 % of COPD patient and without
greater hypoxemia or any other complains of
18
polycythemia .
Polycythemia also can be found in female with
uterine fibroid. After hysterectomy, the Hb level
and RBC count set up and were conserved in the
19
next 22 months .
The same for veterinary patients like dogs and
cats, increased PCV leading to relative or absolute
erythrocytosis, and both of which has different
treatment strategies. Absolut erythrocytosis is
consistent with high PCV and reticulocytosis.
Relative erythrocytosis is seen in fluid loss,
dehydration, vascular redistribution, all can be
easily corrected with replacement fluid therapy,
8
and treating the cause .

METHODS
1) Study Design
Through an epidemiological study of a biometric
data, it has been retrospectively collected over a
period of one year (from March 2019 to March
2020) and descriptively analysed.
A total of 36940 blood units were collected from
voluntary and replacement donors in Mosul Central
Blood Bank at Nineveh governorate, Iraq.
On attendance, the medical records of this cohort
of participants were reviewed by a medical doctor.
Capillary blood was then collected from the
participants who were attending to the consultant
doctors in consolatory units at Mosul Central Blood
Bank.
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The donors were routinely checked for ABO and
Rh blood groups, Hb concentration and PCV. The
donated units were then serologically screened for
hepatitis B, C viral infection, human immune
deficiency viral infection and syphilis.

2) Selection
Participants

and

Description

of

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria:
Selection of blood donors was based on regularly
reviewed selection criteria according to the
directions
of
Iraqi
Ministry
of
Health
(https://moh.gov.iq/) and WHO guidelines on
20,21
assessing donor eligibility for blood donation
.
Inclusion criteria:
Participants were enrolled in this study and
considered as healthy blood donors if they were:
1. Aged 18-65 years.
2. Weighing more than 55 Kg for male and more
than 50 Kg for female donors.
3. Having Hb concentration of 13.5-16.0 g/dL for
male and 12.5-15.5 g/dL for female. And PCV of
42-48 % for male and 40-47 % for female.
4. Having blood pressure of 180/100 mmHg or less
22
.
5. Having pulse rate of 60-100 beat per minute.
6. Having frequency of donation; for male being
every 12 weeks or up to four times a year, for
female being every 16 weeks or up to three
times a year.
7. Having normal body temperature of not more
than 37.6° C.
Exclusion criteria:
Participants were not considered as healthy blood
donors, and were never have allowed to donate
blood to someone else, they were excluded from
healthy donation and deferred permanently if they
were having:
1. Any transfusion transmitted diseases like
hepatitis B, C viral infections, human immune
deficiency viral infection, syphilis.
2. Haematological disorders: as polycythemia i.e.
male having Hb of 16.5 g/dL or more, PCV of
49 % or more, or female having Hb of 16.0 g/dL
or more, PCV of 48 % or more, according to
WHO criteria to diagnose polycythemia;
(polycythemic male's Hb value is ≥ 16.5 g/dL and
PCV is ≥ 49 %, and polycythemic female's Hb
value is ≥ 16.0 g/dL and PCV is ≥ 48 %).
3. Also thalassemia, sickle cell anemia, glucose-6phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency, hereditary
spherocytosis, thrombocytopenia, hemophilia A
and B.
4. Cardiovascular diseases: as ischemic heart
diseases,
venous
thrombosis
and
thrombophlebitis.
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3) Technical Information
Enrolled participants were interviewed by medical
doctors and examined thoroughly. Any chronic
diseases like lung, renal, cardiac diseases were
recorded. Past medical, surgical and family history
also were disclosed. Any permanent or temporary
deferral criteria were excluded. Habits like cigarette
smoking and pipe smoking (narghile) were
documented.
ABO and Rh blood grouping is done by standard
tube method using commercial antisera. Hb level
measurement
is
conducted
using
hemoglobinometer (hemoCue Hb301 analyser),
and the PCV level measurement is performed
using microhematocrit method after centrifugation
in the microhaematocrit centrifuge (Hettich
Zentrifugen- Haematokrit 210).

4) Statistics
Demographic (age, gender) and laboratory (Hb,
PCV) findings of participants were entered in the
program; Statistical Package for Social Science
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(SPSS) and analysed
descriptive analysis.

subsequently,

through

RESULTS
During a period from March 2019, to March 2020,
A total of 36940 blood donors attended the Mosul
Central Blood Bank in Mosul city at Nineveh
Governorate, Iraq.
Among those total donors, 36730 (99.43 %) were
male and 210 (0.57 %) were females.
The population in Mosul city during 2019 were
1630000
(https://populationstat.com/iraq/mosul).
The percentage of people who donates blood as a
whole among general population is 2.27 %. While
the percentage of healthy blood donors among
general population is 2.23 %.
Among those 36940 blood donors, there are 611
subjects were excluded, since they have high Hb
level (of 16.5 g/dL or more for male, or of 16.0 g/dL
or more for female), or high PCV concentration (of
49 % or more for male, or of 48 % or more for
female), according to the WHO criteria to diagnose
polycythemia; (male with Hb value of ≥ 16.5 g/dL
and PCV of ≥ 49 %, and female with Hb value of ≥
16.0 g/dL and PCV of ≥ 48 %, are considered as
having a case of polycythemia).Their donation was
therapeutic.
The prevalence of polycythemic subjects among
total blood donors in Mosul city is 1.65 %, while
among general population of Mosul city is 0.04 %.
Polycythemic subjects’ characteristics of age and
genders are as follow; among those 611
polycythemic subjects, there were 543 (88.87 %)
males, and 68 (11.13 %) females.
And 235 (38.46 %) aged 35 years and less, 190
(31.10 %) aged 36-50 years and 186 (30.44 %)
aged 51 years and more, as shown in figure 1.
250
200

Number

5. Gastrointestinal diseases as bleeding peptic or
duodenal ulcers.
6. Metabolic and endocrine diseases as insulin
dependent diabetes mellitus.
7. Immunological diseases: as vitiligo, rheumatoid
arthritis, asthma, systemic lupus erythematosus.
8. Chronic renal diseases.
9. Central
nervous
system
diseases:
as
cerebrovascular diseases, epilepsy, dementia,
multiple sclerosis.
10. Malignant diseases.
11. On human growth hormone, addicts and
homosexuals.
Participants were not considered as healthy blood
donors, were excluded from healthy donation
temporarily, then would be allowed to donate blood
to someone else once improve, they have
temporary deferral criteria. These participants can
donate blood after:
1. Surgical intervention: after six months, or after
one year if during surgery blood was transfused.
2. Blood thinners: three days after aspirin (acetyl
salicylic acid) cutout and 14 days after plavix
(clopidogrel) cutout (if to donate platelet).
3. Anti-malarial drugs: three years after stopping.
4. After transfusion of blood or blood products by
one year.
5. Antibiotics: two weeks after cutout.
6. Minor tooth operation: 72 hours post tooth
extraction.
7. After hijamat (wet cupping): six months.
8. For females: should not donate during
menstruation, pregnancy, abortion or lactation.
20
9. Source .
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35 years or less

150

36-50 years

100

51 years or more

50
0
Number

Age Groups
Figure 1 The distribution of polycythemic subjects
among different age groups.
Their mean Hb is 18.23 g/dL, median is 18.00
g/dL, with range of (16.00-23.40) as shown in table
1, 2, while their mean PCV is 52.86 %, median is
52.20 %, with range of (46.40-67.86) as shown in
table 3, 4.
Ann Coll Med Mosul December 2020 Vol. 42 No.2
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Table 1 The characteristics of polycythemic subjects' Hb in relation to genders are as follows:
Gender
Male
Female
Total
* g/dL

Mean*
18.29
17.76
18.23

N
543 (88.87%)
68 (11.13%)
611 (100.00%)

SD
1.18
1.14
1.19

Median*
18.00
18.00
18.00

Minimum*
16.50
16.00
16.00

Maximum*
23.40
20.90
23.40

Table 2 The characteristics of polycythemic subjects' Hb in relation to age groups are as follows:
Age group
35 and below
36 - 50
51 and above
Total
* g/dL

Mean*
18.32
18.34
18.00
18.23

N
235 (38.46%)
190 (31.10%)
186 (30.44%)
611 (100.00%)

SD
1.21
1.30
0.99
1.19

Median*
18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00

Minimum*
16.00
16.00
16.00
16.00

Maximum*
23.00
23.40
21.00
23.40

Table 3 The characteristics of polycythemic subjects' PCV in relation to genders are as follows:
Gender
Male
Female
Total

Mean
53.03
51.50
52.86

†

N
543 (88.87%)
68 (11.13%)
611
(100.00%)

SD
3.42
3.30
3.44

†

Median
52.20
52.20
52.20

Minimum
47.85
46.40
46.40

†

Maximum
67.86
60.61
67.86

†

† percent
Table 4 The characteristics of polycythemic subjects' PCV in relation to age groups are as follows:
Age group
35 and below
36 - 50
51 and above
Total
† percent

Mean
53.13
53.19
52.19
52.86

†

N
235 (38.46%)
190 (31.10%)
186 (30.44%)
611 (100.00%)

SD
3.50
3.77
2.87
3.44

DISCUSSION
The current study studied the percentage of blood
donors and the prevalence of polycythemia in
Mosul city, Nineveh governorate, Iraq.
The total number of blood donors in Mosul Central
Blood Bank was 36940. Among those 36940
donors, 36730 (99.43 %) were male and 210
(0.57 %) were females, which is comparable,
although higher than the study done in Chennai,
India, which found that 436 (93 %) of donors were
20
males and 36 (7 %) were female donors .
It also compatible, but higher than Oswalt's finding,
who said that 66 to 91 % of blood donors were
23
male .
With regard to Vanita Ahuja work, 2016, the
proportion of men was 96.60 % in their study,
which is comparable with the current study
7
(99.43 %), although slightly higher .
It also in accordance, although higher than the
finding of Bhalodia N and Patel A et al, who found
2
94 % of his college student sample were male .
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†

Median
52.20
52.20
52.20
52.20

Minimum
46.40
46.40
46.40
46.40

†

Maximum
66.70
67.86
60.90
67.86

†

Although Babita and coworkers also found that the
male donors are higher than the female ones, but
the knowledge and awareness regarding blood
donation is higher among females. They do not
donate because of fear from the process. Small
incentives like certificates, providing transport of
blood donors may make a difference.
The percent of blood donors among general
population is small 2.27 %, especially when we
know that only (2.23 %) of general population are
healthy blood donor, while others might not, which
necessity more researches to learn what
“captures” donors and how to improve the
psychological commitment to continue to donate
24
blood . May be one of the causes of little blood
donors are the lack of time. Providing mobile
5
teams may resolve the issue .
In study done in Chennai, india, at 2013, they
found that this small number of blood donor could
be due to, the donor does not have a time to
donate and 57 % wish to have opportunity. While
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55 % of donors felt that the fear of pain is the main
25
cause of reluctance from blood donation .
The small number of donors are lower than the
researcher' Babita cross sectional study among
students. He found that 55.40 % of his sample
donate blood, and that 57.10 % have adequate
knowledge regarding blood donation, but not all of
26
them will proceed to donate . And 99 % showed
positive attitude toward blood donation and its
significance for patients, 91 % agreed that blood
6
donation is a religious process .
Only 5 % of people in US donate blood each year,
which is higher than the current study's finding
(2.27 %). This 5 % is hard to meet the need in US,
this will need to raise the consciousness about
ensuring safe, adequate blood supply for the future
4
.
Whether those 36940 were first time blood donors
or regular donors was unclear, but blood banks
need all the first time blood donors to come back to
donate another time, as Ahuja and Saluja said, this
depend on the satisfaction of the donors with the
existing donation, which impact their intent to
donate next times. If the quality of blood bank
services were improved, the intention to come
back in the upcoming months will be improved too
7
.
Bhalodia and his coworkers, observed that most of
voluntary donors were belonged to age group 4150 years (2), while they belong to those aged 35
years or less in the current study. In the present
study, the number of female donors is small, 210
(0.57 %), this is in accordance with D. Royse and
Doochin, 1995 who said that women are
24
underrepresented among blood donors .
In the current study, the subjects were considered
as polycythemic if they have Hb level ≥ 16.5 g/dL,
PCV of ≥ 49 % in male and Hb of ≥ 16.0 g/dL, PCV
of ≥ 48 % in female, according to the WHO criteria
to diagnose polycythemia.
The current study’s sample size of polycythemic
subjects was 611, while that of Ma and Vanasse et
al was very large US population. They performed
the first study in 2008 to assess the prevalence of
PV and essential thrombocythemia in US. For
example, at 2003, more than 136,00 patients
suffered from these two malignancies in the US, in
addition to the demographic changes, which alone
will further increase the burden of these diseases
27
in the foreseeable future .
The current study assesses the prevalence of
polycythemia in different age groups, and found
that the prevalence differs with age, which is in
concordance with Ma and his colleagues, who
offered age specific prevalence and found that the
prevalence differs in different age groups. But they
27
said that the prevalence increases by age , while
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the current study found that it is most prominent in
those aged 35 and less (38.46 %).
In the current study, the average (mean)
hematocrit was 52.86 %, with (46.40 - 67.86) as a
range, while Nadeem O and Gui et al, 2013, found
out that the average hematocrit was 53.50 % which
approximate to the current study, with (50.1011
63.40) as a range .
Nathany et al, 2019 achieved a retrospective study
during 2013 to 2015, and discovered that out of 26
patients previously diagnosed with PV, 21 were
found to comply with the new 2016 revision of the
WHO Criteria, with male predominates, which is
compatible with this study, although the small
sample size of female subjects may affect this
predominance. The Nathany study’s median
values of Hb, PCV were 17.50 gm /dL, 56.70 %
respectively, which is lower in regard to Hb and
higher in regard to PCV, than the present study's
median values of Hb and PCV (18.00 g/dL,
28
52.20 %) respectively .

CONCLUSION
The blood banks need to ensure safe and
sufficient blood supply; this is the challenge.
the percentages of blood donors in general
population was low, which need to increase
through encouragement and improving of
commitment, educational programs to avoid
negative motivation, like fear of needle or sight of
blood or pin prick, medical excuse etc.
Preservation of the prior donors may be of more
importance than motivation of new one.
The prevalence of polycythemic subjects in those
aged ≤ 35 years was high which necessity
intensification of the awareness among those
productive age groups. Awareness to understand
the arterial and venous thromboembolism
complications associated with polycythemia,
especially the one which we can control;
secondary polycythemia due to smoking.
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